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NORTHEAST EXPEl<IMENT FAJ:ZM 

THE NORTHEAST EXPERJfvTENT Fi\J<M 

Clover in Forc:;gron11d 

ORTHEASTEJ:ZN Minuesota or the limbered section oi tile stak con1prises 

30,000 miles, one-third of the entire arc11 of the Of this 

there arc 10,000,000 acres of hi,0,h land lb.at are well adapted to profitable 

agriculture, and uncultivated at the present time. There is room for 

100,000 [armers in Northeastern Minnesota. 
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NORTHEAST EXPERIMENT FARM 

INTRODUCTION 

The contents of this publication aim to 
present three things: 

FIRST: To show the agricultural possibili
ties of the country-that it is well adapted to 
farming. 

SECOND: To encourage a system of farming 
that is best suited to the natural conditions of 
the country. 

THIRD: To explain in detail the work of 
this system of farming-the cultivation of 
crops, the care of the farm animals, and the 
disposition of the products so that the best 
and most profitable results may be obtained. 

It will be noted that the yield of the differ
ent crops and the production of the farm 
animals are not extraordinary. The aim has 
not been to make them so, except thru means 
that the average farmer may employ. We have 
taken such fields and stock as the average 
farmer has at his command and are work
ing along lines that are practical for him, and 
the results obtained have been profitable. 

The chief aim of this publication has been 
to help the farmers of Northeastern Minnesota 
-the farmers who with small means are 
working under pioneer conditions. If in this 
respect it may be useful, its purpose has been 
accomplished. 

3 
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THE RESULTS OF THE YEAR 

\\'itlt llw 1·on1·l11si011 of 1DO~ 

\\'(• rna.\· look bnek OYPI' tlw re

sults of 111P yen1·: arnl from its 

(•XpPl'iPIH'P sha1w 1110l'P wise!~· 

llH· \YOl'k of th<· 1·0111ing _\'P<ll'. 

The :;tate farm, as it is called 
h.v the nei~tlihor,.;, has nrosperPd, 

arnl il is lwpe11 that PY<'l'Y far-
111<>1· i11 :Xort ltPnstp1·11 )fiJ1l!Psnta 

has g·ainl'd somP µ;0011 i11 i ht> wa.Y 

of a hdte1· fa1·111. a mo1·e 1·om· 

fodabh• holllP. n111l a grPater 

kuowledgP aml J'PSJWl'i for !tis 

1·mplo~·nw11 t. 

\Yhi!P X ortlwastPrn .:\IimlC'SO· 

1 a has not had as great an in

(']'eas1• in si>ttlenwut the pm•t 

,\·ear as its need!-\ demand. thPJ'e 

hase lH~<'ll dPn~lopments that are 

most encouraging for tl1e farmer: 
the extension of railroads, the 
111111H~rous ne\\' mining t·owns all 
calling fo1· farm produn~. and 

most of all the interest m 
tlw de\•elot1me11t of agri1.:nltm·p 

that is being sho\Yn by PYery 

one, from the homesteader to 
PYen the mining Pngineer. ''2\Ior<' 

farmers and better farmiug for 

Northeastern Minnesota" has 

r·onw to be the wateh "·orcl. Pass 

it along till this sPdion of our 

fair state is 1.:oni:ributing its rieh 

share to agriculture, till there 
is a farmer on every eighty acres 
of land, till every swamp is 
drained and every needed road 

is built, till ever.v farn~er real-

IZPS that f'an11i11g· is :t l1m.:i11PSS, 

Hll!l 1·c·q11ii·1•1-.: S,YSt<'llJ. and :<!ll:;y 
H!l(l l'OO]ll'l':ltim1 \\·ith his f'pJJow 

f<tJ'llll'J·s. fo1· Slli'('PSS, l'\'('11 1110:'(• 

rhall th1• \insilll'SS of t Ji1• lll<lll 

\\ho lir1·s i11 lo\\'JI. 

Th<• \\'OJ'k of tlll' 1•:qH'1·irn1·11t 

fal'lll <lnriug 1 hl' pas1 y1·a1· 11a" 
hPen along- the sa1111' li111· a:.: d·· 
s1.:rihe<l i11 thP fornwr h11ll1·1 i11, a 

S,YSiPlll of Jll'<l\'li('a] fal'll1i11g \Yith 

<lairing· a;; the fo1111dat.i1111. 11 ,. 
alteniation of' l'lon•t· with grai11 

and cult.i\·::tn<l crops, ,.;1·lli11}.! <>11-
1~- fi11isltP<l prod111·t s: li11t t 1·1·. 

lll<'at. Pggi-.:. potato1•s. 1·pg·l'talil1•:; 

arnl ,slllall frnils. The· g·1·ai11. l1a.1. 

fodder, corn and roo1 s arc fed 011 

tlJp fal'lll, ;t]](] till' fp1·iility \lhi1·lt 
t·l11•y 1·011tai11 is lat'g('J.1· 1·pt 111·m·d 
to th!• soil i11 rna11111·1'. -J.IJO ]o;:di-.: 

of :;table man11rp \l'Pl'n l1:111l1·d 01it 
clm·i11g 1]](' yPa1· and a11pli1•:l to 
tlw fiPlll. Thrn this a111l tl11• 
µ:1·0\Yi11g of elo1·1·r 1-ht> soil of t 111• 
fm·m is !J1•c·ollli11g a 1·i1·]11•1· s11il 
each year. ~ot only 011 the ex
pe1·ime11t fa1·rn hut thn1011t 
Nort.heastPrn :\Ii n nesota, th I' f:t r
llll'rs who are pradici11g 1·1·op 
r·otation~gTowi 11g· <· l OYPJ' a I 1<•1 .. 
natc•ly m1 all the fit>lds of lhP 
farm, and 11ianuri11g· <'a<"l1 fiP!d 
every three or four year.s, ar<' S•" 

r·111·i11g Pl[llally good 1·c·sul1s. 
Thai d;til'yiug is in lit· 1111' sys

h·m of fa1·ming for "'.\m·tli1·ast1·1·11 
.:\Iinne,;ota is eoming to bl' g<;!l
erally acePpted. It is tlw dafry 
farmer who is now prosperin~ 
most. The fa1'me1· who gTO\Ys 
clov<'r an1l fPPd;;; ii nu t}w f:tr·m. 

1 
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the most productive of 
the dairy cow. 

To increase the numlwr of cows 
in Mirmes()ta, and to 
increaNlo the acreage under cul Liva
tion Ro tliat foed may !Jp grown 
for is the rJl()St; irn 

we 

Fifty farmers ir1 any Gumrnu11ity 
wrLl1 ten cows eacl1 can atfonl a 

creamery. \Vith a production of 
200 pou11cls of butter to the cow 
1wr year at 25 centR prr pound, 
them would be an inconrn to tllllt 
commun of a year, this 
for butter alone. 

Tlw way,.; and nwalls ol' this in· 
dust!'\' are wort.J \'of ccH1sidPration. 
It iN ·0,1 tlirou. ,<o.rh consideration 
:rnd tli:1t it may h1~ brought 
about.. 

NORTHEAST EXPERIMENT FARM 

CIWP REPORT FOi<' THE YEAR 1907 

Ei;Ehty 11crPs of tlw ment 
f:1rm is given ton R5·sh•m of farm 
i ng l :ind best 
for this .-.;ection of tlw slate. 

1(107 was the second year crops 
were gTown in tlw rotation that is 
t1J he followed on tlie different 
fields of this 80-a'.:n~ tract. 

T!w acrea!o.tP grown to thP rliffer

Pnl; crops JrP Re; follow1-<: \\'heat 
-1 acres: 20 acres; () 
acres; 2 acres; 20 
acres; Fodder corn l± acrc:c;: Stock 
roots. 4 acres; 
tame 
S acres. 
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In HJ07 tl1e wlwat .rirldrd 17 
busliPls prr ncrP. Tlw :l\'erage 
yield of tllf• state was 13 hu:-ilwls, 
of tliP UnitPCT States 13.2 bushPls 

Oats 35 5 bu. per acrP. that d 
the statf' 2±.5 bu., of thn U niti>d 
StatPs 23.7 bu. 

BarlP.V 22 7 huslwls pPr acre, 
that of the statP 22.5 of tlw Uni
tf'd Statf's 23 8 bushels. 

Peas 8 hus. pPr acrP, in 1906, 
21 bus. prr acre, in 1905, 16 hus. 
per acrP. 

Clm·pr h:i.r, 3 ton." per acn•, tir-it 
cutting. Second crop m11stl.v pas
tured. 

FoadPt' corn 11.5 t11ns Der acr1•. 
gTeen (cut for ensilagr) Fink! 
cu red 6 tons per acre. 

Stock roots 10 tons 1wr acrr, or 
385 bus. In 1906 15± tons per 
acre. 

Potatol's 18± hus. per acrr, aver
age of state 101 bus., of United 
States 95.± bus. 

Tli1• nb1,v1• is th1• .ri1•ld of llw SO 

acrPs under fit' Id c11ndi1 ions. So111r 
parts .ViP]dt>d much higlwr thn11 
others owing- to ht>ttl'r drai11n~1\ 

l'tc , hut thP av1·ragP of all w:.1·· 

taken. 
Tl.ii~ yi,.Jd n1a.\' Im consid1•f'Pd 

only fair as n lllPasurr of tlw pr11 
ductinrwss of Liris SPetion, owing 
to tlrn \'1•r.\· late and cold :-1pri11g. 
which was }.!'Pneral tlirougJi,.ut t.111• 
north wrst. 

T 1·e wlwat }.!To11·n l\'aS Minn. 169, 
an in1pro\·pd var•et.\' of blue ste111. 
O.tl". impro1·1·d L1gow:1; B:i; lry, 
;\f:111dsd11·111·i: PPas C1111ada field; 
Clmer. llll'dium red (sonw Alsil<e); 
Forlder c1,rn, Minn. 13; Potat1•es, 
Cai 11w11 N11. 1; Hoots, :\la,.;tidorr 
stock carr"t. 

Tit<' wlw:1t., oa•s, barl••.\' and po
tatol'S arP thr S!'l~·ction of Sl'\'1'ral 
years fro111 a grrat many \':1 riPli1·s. 
Tl11·.r are t lte \'Rrie1.ies found to do 
ht>"'t in this seet.io11 of the state. 

HOW THE GRAIN CROPS WERE GROWN 

The "·heat c!'op that yielded 17 
hui:;hpls per acre was grown ou 
a field that h,td hcen in potators 
in l!JOG, in fodder corn in 1905, 
and in <"lo\·er in 1!)()4. It was 
niannred lightly fol' the fodr1Pr 
corn and the potatoes. 

This is a four-year rotation: 
clon~r, rudder corn, po~atoes, 

wheat. HI07 was the fourth 
year· of the rntation and will be· 
gin over again this coming 
spring, clover having been sred 
Prl with tlw wheat. 

\\.hen this fit>ld is grown to 

wheat again in l!lll a m111·!1 

la1·ge1· yield is expeded as the 

soil was in a lo\\' statf' of fo1•til 

ity \Yhen thr 1·otation was he 

gnn, and this rntation is expet'.· 

tc>r1 to 111a ke tlw soil a morP ff'r 

tile anrl prodnr·th·r soil ead1 snc

Cf'eding year, dne to being fre 

quentl,r man ll!'ed, to the c loYPr 
that is grown, and to the cultiva· 
tion in the corn and potato crop. 

The ground was not plowed 
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after the potato crop. A spring 
tooth hanow was used in pre
paring the seed bed, the soil be
ing a sandy loam and easil.v 
worked. 

The seed was sown with a 
grain drill, 1 1-3 bushels per 
a ere. 

"'Ilea t is recommended to be 
g-rown only on a small scale in 
this sedion of the state, for mill· 
ing pm·poses where there is a 
l'!Olll' 111ill, or to be fed on the 
fa 1"111. 

OA 'l'R: The twenty acres oats 
yielding 35} bushels per acre was 
gro\vn 011 different fields and un 
rler different rotations. The first 
rotation was oats, barley, clover, 
fodder corn. This is also a four
year rotation, 0ach field being in 
clover once en'ry four years, and 
manured every fourth year. 

In thf' second rota ti on there 
are two fields, each in oats two 
. \ears. followed with clover tw0 

years. 
This affords comparison with 

the first rotation where oats is 
grown on the same field only 
once in four years, where the 
~ield is manured and a cultivated 
crop grown every fourth year. 

The third rotation is on two 
fields: Oats, clover pasture two 

y0ars, fodder corn. 
1907 was the first year oats 

was grown in these different 
rotations so comparisons in yield 
of the different fields is not 

made. 

The first rotation is consid· 

ered best, and the olle from which 
the large'lt yield is expected. This 
kind of a r·otation in which a cul· 
tivated crop and a grass crop ar~ 
a I tema ted with a grain crop 
1-?;ives best results for different 
t'easons. The fertility of the 
.soil is kept more uniform, the 
nop is less subject to disease 
than when grown continuously 
on the sanw field and the inter 
1·ention of the gras,s crop and 
c·ultirnted crop tends to keep 
out weeds. 

(la ts is one of the best yield 
ing and best paying grain crops 
to grow in this · section of the 
state. 

Ch-er 30 varieties have been 
grown on the Experiment Farm 
and of these the Improved 

Ligowa has proved best and is 
now entirely grown for the field 
crop . 

BARLEY: Barley is grown 
prineipally for hog feed and 
takes the place of corn for fat 
tening hogs in this section of the 
state. 

One field of barley is grown in 
the rotation with oats, as ex
plained above. Another field it; 
grown in another four-year rota 
tion with clover, peas and roots 
'l'he barley follows the root crop · 
and in this rotation promises tc 
do exceptionally well. 

PEAS: The growing of peas 
as a field crop has been some
thing of an experiment, but the 
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been satisfac· 
an average of 

15 bushels per acre the three 
years. are grown m 

the above rotation with 
clover and roots. 

sown in the 
bushels per acre if 

bushels if sown 
with :\· bushel oats 

In are cut 

with rnower, and forked 

pilr'i: as each swath 

are left in the 
if 

when rained uriori. 

be cut before dead 

wise rnnc:h will be lost 

ing. 

for hog 
r:hoite 

is 

need 

into 

cut 
till 
be 

ROXY -Cow bou,ght for $40. 
years: Milk 6,903 

of 

Breeding unknown. record for three 
cost butter 347 lbs: value of 

$40.58; net p;ofit $61.54 

DAIRY IiERD RECORD 1907 

N nm her of cows milked. . . . . 17 
Pounds of milk per 
Ponnds of butter 
V alne of butter at 
Cost of foed cow, Oct. 

15 to . 50 
Nci .W 

were 

Common cows, 

s11ch as nwy lir: found on the .aver· 
nil'c farm, tl1r\ ohj1·d IJ1·inl!· Lo 
sliuw ·what may lH• rlmw 1vith the 
eon 1rr1on eow. 

TlH· aven1g·e 
10 months. · 

Fo tll'-frl'tlrn of 1 he cows fresh-
en eel in The feed from 

1 to . 15 was second crop 
clovn past11r••, from 15 to 
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Dec. 1, fodder corn, stock carrots, 
and bran and shorts half and half. 
After Dec. 1 the fodder corn was 
replaced "·ith clover and timothv 
hay and the stock roots with fod
der corn ensilage. 

The fodder corn was fe<l whole 
in hnm1les, a load being hauled in 
from the field as needed. It was 
frd in the manger, and there was 
no was1 e whatever. It contained 
mnch of its succulence and gave 
very i'a' isfactory results. 

The stock carro1 s were also fed 
"·hole and with the tops while 
they \\'<'l'e heing taken from the 
fiPlf1. Th;s was done in the way 
of nn exrwrirnent for economy in 
t:mP. 'While there were no bad 
resnlts from feeding them "·hole, 
it is more desirable to cut them 
when 1irne will permit. 

The ensilaQ"e was mur1c from 
h<lc1er corn ~Town so thicklv that 
no t'ars rvc>1·"forrned. It w~s cnt 
Ang'. 28, ahont two weeks after it 
hacl tas«eled ont, or soon after it 
had reached its maximum growth. 
Its yiP)d on the higher land, not so 
mnch HffPcted hy tlw wet. ,;pa,..on, 
was 10 tons per acrr. Thr (juality 
of 1he cnsilagr made of this was 
first class and gave very satis
fnctorv rrsnlts as a succnlent win
ter fe~d. Compared with roots 
(stock carrots) ensilage gives a 
little lwtter result pound for 
ponnd. 

The quantity of grain fed (bran 
and shor1s) was determined by 
the quantity of milk given by 
each individnnl cow: two-fifths 
th<> numlwr of pounds of grain the 
cow could he made to give pounds 
of milk. A cow giving 10 pounds 
of milk daily got 4 pounds of 
grain, one giving 20 pounds of 
milk, 8 pounds of grain, and one 
giving 30 pounds of milk, 12 
pmmils of grain. In conm~ction 

with this from 18 to 24 pounds 
of roots or en!:!ilage were fed and 
all the fodder corn or hay that 
wonld be eaten up clean. 

During the winter the feed per 
cow averaged about 6 pounds of 
grain, 10 pounds of hay anrl 20 
pounds of ensilage daily. The' 
also had access to the straw used 
for bedding. 

Thr price of bran and short:; 
'ms figured at $25 per ton, hay at 
$10 per ton, and ensilage at $2 P"l' 
ton. It i:; estimated tha"!; tlw skim 
n1 ilk. calves and manure will oay 
fc)]' the labor and pasture. 

Tlw system of caring for the 
co\\·s is one that is planned to eco
nomize as much in labor in the 
barn as possible so as to combine 
\Yith the other farm work, as 
\rnnlc1 be necessary and practical 
on the average farm. 

The cows are fed but twice a 
clay and watered once a day. The 
fcr'f1ing, milking and separating is 
<lone before breakfast in the morn
ing:, and between 4 and 6 o'clock 
in thr evening, giving a fair days 
timP 1o the other farm work. The 
ho\·s ~·d to the barn at 5 :10 in the 
nu;rning- and all the work is done 
on sch;dule time and in definite 
order. No farm hand ever objects 
to the dairy work, as the barn iR 
clPan, warm, and well lighted, and 
things arranged so that the work 
may be done most conveniently. 
In the evrning it is not added to 
a fnll day's work, but made a part 
of the regular day's work, and 
finished at 6 o'clock. 

The cows are turned out for a 
short time every day when the 
\Yeathcr is at all pleasant, as they 
are turned out every day for wa
ter on the average farm. 

The length of time they are left 
ont is drtrrmined by a rule that is 
ras~' to remember, and important: 
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''As long as a man would care to 
be out without an overcoat, and 
not working.'' The most common 
mistake made by farmers in car
ing for their stock is in leaving 
milch cows out of doors the great
er part of the day in winter. When 
a cow is uncomfortable from the 
cold or any other cause she will 
produce but little milk. 

The record of the herd for the 
past year (222 lbs. of butter per 
cow) is considered only fair. It 
was lowered considerably by tlrn 
number of heifers in the herd but 
even then it is unsatisfactory. No 
farmer should be satisfied with 
cows that average less than 300 
lbs. of butter yearl:v, and it is our 
aim to breed up a herd that will 
do even better than this, and 
thru ways that may be followed 
by the average farmer. We arc 
now using a pure bred Guernsey 
sire, and by ke.eping a record with 
the individual cows the poorer 
orn's may be culled out, and heif
ers raised from the better cows to 
replace them. 

There is often a g;reat c[iffer
rnce betwePn cows, even of the 
same hreec and getting the same 
fred and care. The only sure w~:y 
to determine the better cows from 
the poorer ones is by weighing the 
milk and testing it. Weig'hing the 
milk of each cow every day may 
seem unpractical but there is noth
ing- on tlw farm that is more prac
tical or of more valne. It iR a 
bnsiness proposition. A farmer 
who keepR H record with his herd 
won't sell a cow for $30 or $40 
IJrnt will mnke over $50 mt profit 
in a Ring·le :vear, and on the othrr 
hand he won't keep a cow very 
many .vearR that ctoPsn't pay for 
her feed. 

A daily record will tell morr 
than that. It tells the comnarntin~ 

value or milk producing quality 
of different feeJs. It will tell you 
that it doesn't pay to leave the cows 
out on a cold day, or to be irreg
ular in feeding and milking them. 
And most of all it will give you an 
interest in the work. Instead of 
mere milking it becomes a busi
ness and gradually you will come 
to sec 1 hat dairying is 1 he most 
profi1 able work you can engage 
ill as a farmer. 

Dain- farmers the world over 
nre tlH: most prosperous farmers 
aml therP is a reason for it. "\ 
dairy cow is 1he most proclnctiY·~ 
of all farm animals. The cornmou 
co"· is capable of proclncing 5,ono 
lhs. of milk yearly or OYer two 
<ind one-half tons. To one whn 
has 11rYer k<>pt a record with c<rn·s 
1his may sPem incredible hnt this 
amonnt is only common. \V(ll 
bred dairy CO\~·s produce 8,nOO lbs. 
of milk y<'arly on nn average and 
in exceptional cases cows h;n-e 
protlnc1'd over twice this amount. 

Asid<' from the prod11c1iYen1•ss 
of 1hr cow there is another reason 
wh>' clniry farrn<'rs are g-enerall:· 
prosperous. In raising graiu fro111 
$8 1o 12 worth of soil frrl ilit\· i.-.; 
solcl from the farm in everv to;1 o! 
gTnin. lmt when this g·rni;1 is frd 
on tlw farm and the prndncts sold 
in the form of hntter. lrss than ;)() 
crn ts 11·ort h of fer! i 1 i tv i-; so 1 rl. 
Thr 1011 of grain conta.ining· lf;10 
1rnrth of fertility sC'lls a1 from $2!l 
1o lf;8;i. The ton of bntter contain
ing· lrss th;m 50 cen's wor1h of 
fertility sf'lls for over $ilOn. 

:\ortheastC'rn :\finnesnta hw: 
n;1tnral conditions YPry fayorahk 
to tlw d;1in- ind11stry. ;!'he o·enPrnl 
srn1 irnPnt ;10w iR fo;. dairyi~g·. "\]_ 
1·ea(ly tlw farrnPrs' co-opera1i\"(' 
creamery iR lwing snccessfnlly 
ope1·nted in many sections. \Vhen
PYrr :inn or rnorp rows rnn he hatl 
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to ralSe a breed of 
and 

animals we shall 
have to spare will be for sale at a 
\·1;ry reasonable price. 

Hurry np with that skim milkll 

ree rs 
Milk and butter p1·oduction, value of butter, cost of feed and net profit of nine 

ff1ature cows having three consecutive year records 

Pounds of Value of 
Name of Cow Butter Butter 

Net Profit 

Bell. 208.91. $ 56.01 $ 27.67 $ 28.34, 

Distant. 291.35 78.84 29.42 49.42 

Grace 268.04 71.51 31.09 40 .. 11 

Lucy 238.17 62.74 30 11 32.49 

Mary .. 314.70 73.43 33.79 49.76 

Millie .. 198.29 53.84 28.51 25.33 

Roxy. 347.80 102 12 40.58 61.54 

Sella ... 4403.5 208.26 55.46 30.25 25.21 

Stuffy. 3959 208.72 56.25 30.02 26.23 

Average 5250.4 69.02 $ 31.27 $ 37.66 
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IMPROVEMENT OF THE DAIRY HERD 
CO-OPERATIVE BREEDING ASSOCIATION 

The l'Ornmon rows of ~finne

sota kPpt for dairying a vc·rage 
only lGO pournls of buttl~r ,veai·ly. 
Common !"OWS of' the uairy type 
kPpt on the ~ ortheast Experi
ment farm have avp1·aged ~50 
pournls of butt0r yearly. Dairy 
h1·pd r·o•rn kPpt on the Experi-
11u·n t Fann at Rt. Ant110n.v park 
ha n• a vp1·aged on•r :300 pounds 
of 1111tter vPal'lv. 

BPtwet'l; the' c·ommon <'o;>·s of 
tlw stat<' and the common cows 
kqJt on thP Northeast Experi-
11wnt fanu tlwn• is a difference 
of !)() pournls of butfrr a year, or 
a !'ash differenc·e of ~~~.50. Thi~ 
is due to a differem·e iu car!' and 
feeding ancl la<·k of jndil'ious SP
leetion on tile p:irt of tl11· fnrnier: 
kePpi 11g a co 11· rPg:ai <l ]c>ss of IH·r 
1 ypP and 1)erfo1·niant·e. 

H!'tween the !'Ommon cows of 
(he statP arnl the dairy bred 
('0 ws kept on the experiment 
fa1·m at Rt. Anthonv Park tlwre 
h; a diffen•nee of 140 pounds of 
lrnHe1· vParh or a eash differ
e111·e or' !$:!5° <lne to a lad: of 
breeding· along with the other 
ea nsps nwntioned-feeding. <'a re 
n rnl SP I erti OIL 

?\o fnrtltPr a1·gument is net·es
sarv to show the importance or 
iuq;1·ovement in the <fairy herd 
of the averagP farm. 

I mp1·overnen t m nst begin with 
hdtPI' fpe1l and more of it. 
( 'Io1·er and foclder corn and roots 
must 1·1·plael' the marsh hay for 
11·i11t<>r fee<l, and the hrnsh past-
111'<' must be rleared up and 
diskeu and sown to clover. tim
oth~- anct blue grass for snmmer 
feed. 

Th<' barns m11st llP so con-

strn1·tecl that the eows will lw 
1·0111fo1·tahl1· dnrin!!.· the half year 
they must be kept in doors · nnrl 
the dairy work so systPmatized 
th:1t ti11' frP<lir111· :inrl milking: :1rP 
done with rPgularity. 

'l'he cla i r.v co"· that w i II pro
rl ucp six. <'ight and even ten 
thousand ponnds of milk· in a 
sing·le .Y<'a1· is tlH• gn•at<•st im
pron•mP11t on nat111·p tint t has 
hepn maue. :uul she won't <lo it 
nnlt•ss sh1• is prntedell arnl fPd 
and !'al't'(l fm· .inst· in prnpol't ion. 
'Yht'n h1•1· ('Ollditions a1·p similar 
and somP timc•s \\'OJ•se than those 
of the wild 1·ow 11rnlp1· natnrnl 
1·onditions on the plains t·dII' will 
g:o back to what natu1·e intP111l<>11 
hel' to do, gin' milk Pll<mgh fo1· 
he1· yonng. 

Br•Hp1· <'nnclitions 110 not 
Ill Pa 11 ('Ol}(litiorn.; so PXpPnsin' 
that tlwy a!'f' imprndil·al fo1· 1h0 
!lYPl'H,Q'P fa1·mp1·. 'l'hP lO!!,' barn 
hnilt by the• farmpr himself for 
his few c·nws may ht• lll:t<lP· as 
!'omfodahl0 a1Hl 1·lt·anly :rnd in 
1•yp1·y way as snitahle for :1 dairy 
ha rn as rn·<·d lw. 

'l'lw hig barn and tlw big PX

pense don't neces,:arih- makp 1111• 
pl'OfitahlP eow. H i.s in clning 
well the little• P\·p1·nl:n rlPlail~ 
of <lail'y wm·k. arnl 

0

in h:ning n 
l'Ow that is c·apablP of prndnl'inv 
from 250 to :rno pounds of hnHPr 
a yea!' whPn her r·onditinns ar<' 
madP flnnrnh!P 1o that prnc11J1·
tion. 

Improving tlw Breed-'l'hPrf• 
are threp Pssc·ntial parts to im
proving the 1lai1·y herd: 1st. fr0d, 
carP, etc.; ~nd, SP!ection of thP 
iTHlfri1l11al r·nw that is a ~nod 
prnduc·Pr, and this c·an he known 

l 
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only Lhru keeping a record of 
rne milk and butter· produceJ uy 
PH~h i11dividu:d col\'; and 3rd, b.\' 
n·srng a dairy bred sire of known 
dair·y qualit.r that will transrnit 
this qnality to his heifers. 
GO-(lPERA.'rIVE BHEEDii\G 

A.SSOCIA'l'ION. 
'l'o get a sii·e that will make 

i 11 • in·n ,-cmPn t in his heifrr·s o ... e 1· 
the ('Ommon cow, it is genern1ly 
110c·Pssa1·y to go outside the 
nei ghhorhood. Gnfortnn a tc· lv. 
pnre h1·pr] ilai1·v h0rds ar·c· sc·:nc;. 
The 1·ost of a' pure b1·1•r1 si1·e is 
g<>n0rnlly from $75 to $1fl0. a 
pl'i<'e that the an•rage frnnti<·r 
fn1·m<'I' fer•ls that he l'a11110t af
ford to vay. By eight o!' ten 
fan1w1·s clubbing togl'thcl' the 
amount fol' Pa<·h one to pay 
"·onlr1 not be as much as th<' cost 
of a ~<·rub animal. and one sire 
\\·ill <lo for eight or ten of the 
a re1·age herds as we11 as one. 

To <"<11'1',Y this eo-opnation still 
furthel' an!1 to se1·111·e th0 ~l'eat
est imp1·ov<•nwnt at the ka~t ex
pense, it is planned for all the 
fa1·11H•rs of the township to ('0-

npPntte and buy 4 or 5 sil'es of 
1 lte samP li1·0eci. hut unrelated. 
fla ,-e one si1·e fo1· r•n•ry ten 
lwrc1 s. a rn1 <'Xf'hange from one 
c·ommnnity of herds to another 
en•r·v t"·o vea rs so that in breed
ing 'would 'not be practiced. In 
this way the sires could be kept 
for eight or ten years. .A_s it is 
now the sire is often desp!:sed of 
at :1 or 4 Years of a"e which is 
orily at t

0

lw hrginning flf hif.-, 
g'l'eatPst usefulness, and power 
of hansmission. The best heif
prs a re from thP ma tu re sires. 

This plan of breeding bas al
r<•arly !wen a!1opted by one com
munity of farmers in 'Northern 
'.WinnPsota the farmers of the 

~l<•:u1o\\· Co-01wrati~-e Crearnerv 
assoeiation of Berner, Clea;
wat<>r conntv. 

They bo1;ght five pure hred 
si1·es in co-operation unde1· the 
plan pl'P\·iously outlined. \\'itli-. 
in a few yea1·s that farming com· 
m1111ity will bl' noted for th~ 
brf'e11 of rnttle tlwy liaYe ;;elel't
c·<l. TlH'.Y are noted now for ue
i ng the first association of far
uwrs in the state to take up this 
plan of l'n-opvratin· eattle hreed
i11~:;. !i is ful'i1wr wol'thy of note 
that this association or' farmers 
lin's in a h:!d~ Wt1()rls sr;cti()n, 
t1n·11!y-fire miles from a rnil!'oad 
station. Their local ('!'earnen is 
theil' market, and when tl!ev 
haul a load from there to th~· 
rnihYay, o\·er· their long road. it 
is a ton of butter, worth today 
:;011w !ji;600. 

Dail'ying is the indnsll'y for 
tlw great majority of farmers of 
Xortheastern ~Iinn<'sota and we 
shonlc1 all pmsue this wise pol
i<".'' of imp1·oying our l'Olllmon 
<"O\\·s. 

Th0 Ex1wrimPnt Farm is in po
sition to assist the farmers in se
eming br<•eding stock. \\' e are 
iu !'o-operation ·with seYeral 
breeders in this section of the 
stnte and we haYe a large num
ber of animals to select frorn 1 

asille from thP Experiment Farm 
hel'd. 

The plan is for the Experilllent 
Fann to co-operate ·with every 
farmers' association and every 
fa nner who buys a breeding ani
mal. and to act as a medium of 
<'XC'hangP when exchange is de-
sired. -

High grade sires of good qual· 
ity will be sold at a medium price 
to farmers who eannot afford a 
l11ll'<' hrerl animal, and where a 
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l'o-operative association cannot 
be formed. \Vhere there is a co
operative creamery there should 
be a co-operatiYe breeders' asso
ciation. 

\\There the co-operative cream
ery does not exist, a co-operative 
breeding association would be 
the best movement that could be 
made toward the creamery. 

Co-operation is the most po
tent fador toward industrial and 
business success in the world to
day. It is just as important in 
farming as it is in an.v other in-

dustn-. 'l'lH' co-operatin' eream
el'V is. the very foundation of suc-
1·<>~sfnl dairying. A co-operative 
breeding association that re
quires only from $100 to $150 
from every ten farmers will 
prow the greatest factor toward 
making tlw suceessful creamery. 

If yon are interested in secur
ing breeding stol'k write to the 
Expt'1·i111ent Farm. Gnrnrl Rap
ids. :Minn. 

Dairy bred bull call'Ps for salP. 
Price $~0 anrl upward. 

CLOVER 

CLO YER: The ease and 
abundance in which clover grows 
in this section of the state is the 
strongest indor-sement of its 
agricultural possibilities. ·where
ever clover mav be grown, farm
ing may be conducted successfull v. 

Clover is not only one of the 
most valuable feeds for all kinds 
of ·stock, but it enriche,s the soil 
where it is grown. 

Clover is grown in every rota
tion and on every field on the 
Experiment Farm at least every 
fourth year. This is done to 
give all the fields its benefit. 
Generally it is used but one year 
and then plowed up for some 
other crop. Owing to the high 
price of clover seed, this fre
quent res8eding may seem an 
extra expense, but the increased 
yield not only in clover but in 

the crops that follow, pa.vs for 
the seed many times. In fact the 

increased yield from one at:re of 
thP first year cutting ·over that 
of an old field will more than 
pav for the seed of ten acres. 

Clover may be seeded with any 
kind of grain in this section of 
the state. 'l'he growth is so vig
orous that no eonsideration need 
he gin'n to nm,se crop. 

11 may be seeded with or 
without timothy. On the Experi
nwnt Farm a mixture of the two 
is used. about half and half in 
weight. It cures more easily and 
makes a finer rpm lity of ha;y 
than if grown alone. From 6 to 
10 nounds of seed per acre and the 
same of timothy, ov.·ing to th0 
1·ichness of the soil. moisture. 
etc. 

Use medium red dover for th1 
upland hay crop, mammoth for 
plowing under (recommended 
only for very sandy soil), and 
alsike for low land that is in 
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of fl water and 
wlwre it is left in meadow more 
than two years. Clover is ;.: 
nilual;Je fec;d for cowr:;, but 
reqnin'N co1widernblc care in 

to retain all 
rt ,;hould lie rn t 
thall lou lal1', nnd up green 
nlilH·1· than (J\'Cl' 1frled or i·;dned 

a!'(" S('('lll'HJ 

the weather is favorable. A. 

tedder is very necessary in cur· 
clover that from 

to tons per acre. that 
is c:ut one forenoon is tedded the 
next 
(!(~'\\' 

rlinm:r. 
I lH• af 

as soon as 
and before 

r!'he rake is Btarted in 
and the 

lwuJed in at once. One ton of 
wh(·JJ 1·11r in full bloom. Om dorer r:nrecl in this way is 

re111 in to ('Ut one worth two torn;; of that ha!" 
, ;1 rHI gd in tl1e mow the lwen l'ainer1 on and weather 

!J('X!. Tilt· J1;1v m:iy li1' Nnffr lwa f(•J1, ly in the 

1·ir'nl ly 1·111·i·d in lliiN 1irne w!JeJJ t it1n of milk. 

Fod.dcr Corn 011 l~~xperJn1ent Fanui 1908 Crop~12 tons \grecn·J per acre 

FODDER COi~N 

FOI \})EH Fockler eorn 
eorn .sown rn drillil :i 

that no Pars arP formed. It is 

used i nsteacl of , more 
ly with cattle and ,;\Jeep and may 
be fed \Vith result.~ to hors0s. 
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In feeding value it is better 
than timothy hay, especially for 
dairy C()WS. 

It yields from two to fom 
times as much per acre as hay. 
It has yielded as high as eight 
tons of cured fodder per acre on 
the Experiment Farm. 

A crop may be harvested the 
same season it is sown which can 
not be done with hay. 

It is a cultivated crop and bas 
a value in this respect, in that 
it tends to keep out weeds, quack 
grass, etc., and this cultivation 
also improves the soil mechanic 
ally. 

Fourtrcn acrf'R arc grown ever.v 
year on the Experiment Farm. 

It follows clover in the rota
tion, and is used as a feed in con 
nection with dover. 

In preparing the field for fod

der corn, the, clover sod is man
ured and plowed in the spring. 
l i. might be plowed in the fall 
with good results, but it is de 
ferred till spring for the winter 
supply of manure. The field is 
hanowed smooth, and the corn 
sown with a grain drill in rows 
three feet apart. 'l'he drill is 
made to seed in three-foot rows 
by stopping up all the cups bu1 
those three feet apart. 
. In the absence of a grain drill 

a garden drill may be used to 
good advantage, and this should 
be on ever·y farm. 

The corn is sown from May 15 

to June 10, according to the condi-

tion of the season. 
About three-quarter of a bush 

el of seed is s·own per acre. 
The field is harrowed frequen1 

ly till the corn is up, and then 
eultivated every week 01' ten 
days throughout the growing 
season. 

It is ha nested when it ha!' 
reached its maximum growth, 01 

earlier if in danger of frost. 
The past year it was sowu 

.Tune 4 (late season) and harn•st 
cd A,ug. :!5. Its yield was 11.5 
tons per aere, grec>n weight. 

One hundred tons were put i11 
the silo, and the balanl'e shoekt·u 
np in the field and cured for fo<l 
der. 

The greatest amount of feed 
<·nn be gotten from fodder l·01·11. 

and in tlie mosr nntTitious form. 
whc>n pnt 1n the silo. FoddPI 
corn made~ into evsilag(•, has 
praetil·ally the same frt>dinµ 
val ne as if f Pd green from the 
field. It is one of the best feed!:' 
for dairy l'OWS during the win 
ter and ensiest to hand!<', bu1 

owing to the cost of the silo and 

machinery, it is recomrnrnded 
only tu farmers keeping fiftrPn 
or more cows and who can nfford 
its first rost. During the life of 
ll well constructed silo, the en
th·e cost of building-, mnf'hinery. 
and all the expc>nse of gro\Yin:2 

the fodder and getting it in tlw 

silo do not exceed S2 a ton, as 
a cost on the ensilage as a feed. 

At the present time. however. 

l .... 
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the silo is only for a few in this 
EsPction of the state, but fodder 
r_•orn may, and should be, grown 

by ever.v fi~rmer, not to the ex
clui;ion of clover, but to feed in con
nection with it, or it ma.v be fed 
the fore part of the season, when 
it g'.ves best results, and dover 
1he latter part. By growing fod 

der corn, at least a third more 

8 lo;· k can he kept on the same 
n 11 mber of acres. 

l t should be planted on well 
drained iand. The soil cannot be 
lf)O rich. 

The seed ma.v be bought from 
an.v of the large seed firms, if not 
on the local market. No. 13 has 
given the best results on the Ex
periment Farm. 

STOCK ROOTS 

Stol' k roots under ordinary 
fiel1l rnnditions yield from 10 to 
L5 tons per acre; from 350 to 550 
bushels. \\'hen the soil is very 
fertilP :.11d given extra care, 
they 111ay b" made to yield as 
high as ;w tons 1 or 1000 bushels 
per acre. 

The cost of growing roots, tak
ing everything into consideration 
such as value of land, cost of ma· 
chinery, seed, labor, etc., need 
not exceed $25 per acre, or from 
$1 to $1.75 per ton. 

Two acres of stock roots are 
grown on the Experiment Farm 
every year. They are grown in a 
rotation with barley, clover and 
petls. 

'fhey are sown with a garden 
drill in rows 24 inches apart. 
When the plants appear above 
ground they are gone over with 
a wheel hoe and later with a 
horse cultivator every week thru 
nut the growing season. 

When the plants &l'f• about two 

inches high they are thinned out, 
a common liand hoe being used 
for this purp01'le. The stock car· 
rot is thinned to 8 inches, and 
the rutabaga and mangle to 12. 
Thinning the plants early with 
the hoe les·sens the band thin 
ning later. With the plants well 
apart they are much easier kept 
clean, and their yield is greater 
than when grown thickly. 

In pulling the roots in the fall 
they are laid even in the row 
with the tops all one way. The 
topping i·s then done with a corn 
knife, cutting the tops of two 
and three with a single stroke. 

The roots that are fed early in 
the fall before they are put in 
the root cellar may be fed topi; 
and all, thus lessening the labor. 

In storing the roots for winter 
a cellar is necessary and should 
be in connection with the barn 
for convenience in feeding. Roots 
that are to be fed in October, 
November and th~ fore part of 
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December may be piled on the 
ground near the barn and co> 
ered over with straw and litte1 
sufficiently to keep from freez 
ing. 

In storing the roots in a cella1 
care must be taken to remoYe as 
much of the dirt as possible to 
avoid heating. The more frer 
from dirt the better they will 
keep. 

In feeding carrots and mangles 
to stock it is desirable to cut 
them, but not necessary. When 
the fall work is rushing they 
may be fed whole, but later 
when time is ample it is adviE 
able to cut them. 

Mangles, sugar beets, stock 
carrots and rutabagas have been 
compared on the Experimeni 
Farm. On high well drained soil. 
and in a favorable season, mangle:,; 
give the largest yield, but on low 
ground and in a cold ;vet spri111! 

they are apt to fail. This is also true 
of the sugar beet. Stock carrot 
have never failed to produce a 
crop. Rutabagas are also ven 
hardy hut objectionable for daiI·; 
cows. 

Taking all conditions into con
sideration, the stock carrot is re
commended for this section of the 
state. Hutabagas may be grown 
for sheep, pigs and young :,;tock, 
hut either the stock carrot or man
gle for dairy cows. 

A sandy loam soil is best for 

roots. It should be wel! man 

ured. In preparing the seed be<l 
harrow thoroly immediately aft 
er plowing as the soil is most 
easily pulverized at that ti uw 
It is also well to plank 01· rnll :: 
before seeding as the garden 
drill is difficult to work in un 
even ground. A garden Jril! il' 
the first thing that sbou!J bi· H· 
l'UreJ in p1·eparing to grow rootH 
\\'iih a garden drill an acre can 
be sown in half a day. A good 
drill may be bought fo1· $8 or S;;I • 
'l'wo or more farmers may buy 
one in l'O-operation to good ad 
rant age. 

In seeding sow plenty of seed 
The sn1·plns may be thinned out 
easily. 

For carrots or rutabagas sow 
from 11 to 2 pounds per acre, 
for mangles 15 to 20 pounds. 

Th<> time to plant will depend 
upon the season, from May 10 tn 
June 10. Carrots and rutabaga!' 
may be seeded quite early with 
out danger. Rutabagas may bt 
sown as late as July and a goo<1 

crop secured, but enrl.r planting 
is safer. 

Grow roots. The money yo1: 
spend on one ton of bran or 
shorts if invested in an acre of 
roots >Yill produce from four to 
five times as much feed. 

Li YP stock of all kinds need 

some succulent feed in winter to 

he healthy. When roots are fed 

there will be no need for ex 

pensive stock foods and medi 

) 
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cines. Grow roots. have 
a food value not in tliem 
selves but aJs,o in the effect 

have on other feeds fed in con 
nection with them 
more digestible and nutritioi:rn. 

Potato Digger at Work, 1908 Crop-180 bus. per acre 

Potatoes are the main market 
aop for Northeastern :Minnesota. 

'l'he soil and climate ii-; espe· 
favorable to their 

Under fair conditions 
from 175 to 225 bushels per 

them need 

not f:xceed 

The market the five 
years in this section of the state 
has em cents :per bu. 

FmH' a-rres of a:re 

grown on the 
every year, 
a rotation with 
and fodder corn. 

Farm 

is 
for the fodder manured 

corn and for the 

The Carmen No. 1 is 
g11own on these four 
acres. Other varieties are growu 
on small and in compar

but none 
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The Carmen is a white potato, 
oval in shape, and medium to 
late in maturing. It is quite 
firm in texture, good flavor, 
keeps well, and is one of the best 
selling potat<>es on the market. 

The Carmen No. 3 potato is 
frequently inquired for in com· 
pariRon with No. 1. They are 
practically the same. 

For· an early potato the Early 
Sunlight or Early Ohio is recom 
mended. 

The past year modern po ta to 
machinery was used on the Ex
periment Farm, the Aspinwall 
planter and sprayer, and a 
Hoover digger. These ''makes" 
of potato machinery are not rec· 
ommended as better than others, 
as they were not used in com-
parison with other "makes." 
They proved practical and satis
factory, however, and for grow
ing po ta toes on a large scale 
potato machinery is recommend
ed. From 3 to 4 acres can be 
planted or dug in a day. The 
sprayer sprays four rows at a 
time and a four or five acre field 
can be gone over in a quarter l)f 
a day. 

For a potato digger to work at 
its best the field should be quite 
free from weeds and grass, also 
of stones. 

In the growing of potatoes 
there are a few general rules 
that are profitable to follow: 

Select good seed. Get a good 

rnriety, and keep it pure, and 
stick to it till you are sure of 
improvement by changing. By 
selecting the best potatoes for 
seed every year it becomes a bet· 
ter variety. Small, infer'ior seed 
tends to run out the erop. 

8cabby seed produces scabby 
potatoes, and not only this but 
infests the soil, so that potatoes 
on the same ground within the 
next two or three years will b<' 
affected. For this and other l'P!l

sons potatoes should be grown 
on the same land but once p\·er.) 
third or fourth year. Seal> may 
be destroyed on seed potatoes by 
treating the sPed with formald<' 
h.vde, one q 1rnrt of forma ldP
h.vde in three-qw1rters of a lmrrPI 
of water. Put the potatoPs in 
sal'ks and submNge in the barrel 
for two or thr<>e hours. This for 
maldehyde is a poison and pota 
toes treated in it should be used 
for seed only. Formaldehyde 
1·an he bought at any drug store 
It is d1eap, and the treatment 
takes bnt !;'_tie work, arul should 
b<' nse1l wheneyer tl1e1·e is an~ 

sign of Sl'ab. 
A sandy loam soi! ;;; best fo1 

potatoes. It should be high land 
or well drained as potatoes 
drown out quickly on wet soil 
In thP rotation potatoes do best 
following clover. The soil cannot 
be too rich. Tlw yield ma.v be in
creased from one· third to onP-half 
thru the use pf ham .vurd 
manurP. 

,, 
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On the Experiment Farm tbe 
pot a toes are planted in rows 30 

inebes apart, and 18 inches apart 
in the row. After planting, the 
field is harrowed thoroughlJ 
every week till the potatoes are 
np, and then cultivated ever3 
\\'Pek or ten da,ys throughout thE 
grn\\'iug st·ason. 

The past two years the vine~ 

\\'PI'e sprnyed for blight though 
t lil• rliseas0 was not preYal0nt tc: 
an.v marked extent. The treat
ment used was blue \'itrol 5 lbs., 
quick lime 3 lbs., dissolved in 50 
gallons of water. This is known 
as Bordeaux i\Iixture and 1J1a.v be 
used for rnrious kinds of blil-!"ht. 

I 11 sprnyi11g the po ta to vint» 
ll'ith this treatment pads green 
11as also used with it to destroJ 
i liP bugs. 

In µ;1·0\\'i11g potatoes it is ad 
1 isal>le to grnw the same \·ariet,\ 
1 lirn11gho11t the neighborhood 
\\"lll'l'e uue o:· iie\"eral carloads 
• :111 l1P shippt>d of the same var 

'"'·' of potatoPs it commands ~ 
11111l"11 li<>!ter market. This can 
not lie done where every farmer 
g 1·0 \\·s a different kind. 

I u storing pot a toes there are 

a few points that are well to con 
sider. To keep well, potatoes 
should be mature, and as dry as 
JHJS8ible when put in the cellar 
lI 8e small bi us to allow circula 
tion of air, and provide for good 
wntilation through the roof. 
!fry, cool air is neces·sary. The 
cooler the r:ellar can be kept 
without fnwzing, the better. A 
1·hem10meter hung in the roo1 
«Pila!' is of advantage. 

As yet there are not sufficieni 
potatoes gl'own in Northeastern 
:.\Iinnesota to supply the home 
marl-:et. Hundreds of carloads 
are sllipped into Duluth and Su 
pPrior and the mmmg towns 
from other sections. 

Tile growing of potatoes to 
supply this home market may be 
den~loped to advantage of all. 

Farmers should co-operate 
gl'Ow a uuiform grade of pota 
1o<•s, and aim to put only a higl 
grade of potatoes on the market 
Keep the small potatoes at 
home. 

As good potatoes can be 
grown in Northeastern Minne
sota a8 anywhere in the counfry 
and it should at least supply its 
0\\"11 market. 

VEGETABLES 

The growing of vegetables 

may be re-commended in North· 

fa~tern Minnesota on a oommer-

garden. The yield and quality 

of vegetables grown in this sec· 

tion of the state can hardly be 

cial scale as well as for the home surpassed. There is also an e:x-
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this degree of latitude (47~). 

\Vith these few exceptions the 
growing of vegetables iias been 
exeeedingly satisfacto1·y. 

VegPtables do best on a sandy 
loam soil, and the richer the soil 
in fertility and humus the bet
ter. A heavy application of 
stable manure every year is essen
tial to the bes'.: grnwth of most 

·,·egetables. The ground should 
be manm·ed and plowed in the 
fall, as fall plowing not only 
gives the best results in growth, 
but it also kills many destructive 
insects that live in the soil dur
i11g the winter. 11. should not be 
l1arro\\'ed till spring, but the 
<>ar·Ji('l' in the spring the better, 
as tliis will help to retain the 
moisture and kill weed seeds. 

ln laying out the garden it 
will be found more satisfactory 
to pla11t everything in rows than 
in the old-fashioned way of beds, 
arnl the row& far enough apart 
to pCI"mit of horse cultivation. 
'l'he garden needs frequent culti
rntiou, not only to keep it free 
from we>Pds but to retain the soil 
moisture. More can be done with 
a horse cultivator in an hour, 
than all day with the hoe. The 
cultivator does not dispense with 
the hoe, but it greatly lessens 
hand work which is much more 
expensive. 

Questions are frequently re
ferred to the Experiment Sta
tion regarding the best varieties 
of the different vegetables for 

this sectiu11, aull also the seed 
firm tlia t hand ll's 1.he best grade 
of seed. Both these questions 
r·a11 be answe1·ed only in a gen
eral way. The1·e are many vari
eties of most vegetables that do 
r'qnally well and there are also 
se,·ernl seed firms that handle 
pn1 di('a l ly the sl!nle grade of 
wed. A safe rule for the begin· 
ne1· is to use the well known 
.-ari<'lies that have been on the 
market fol' several years, and the 
new stock that appears in every 
~priug catalog only in an experi
mental way, if at all. 

\\'ith some vegetables it is 
1Vell to diseriminnte in early and 
late varieties. In tomatoes, cu
C'.Umbers, beans, squash and 
pumpkins early varieties should 
be grown, while with cabbage 
Parly varieties to the extent of 
what will be used when mature, 
and late varieties for winter use, 
and late shipping. 

In planting, tomatoes, celery, 
early cabbage, and cauliflower 
should be started in hot beds. 
r.~ te cabbage is als.o started in 
chis way, but it may be sown di
rPctly in the garden, very good 
r·esnlts having been obtained 
through this system on the Ex
periment Farm. 

The vegetables that command 

tl1e best market in the fall for 

,,11ipping are cabbage, carrots, 
beets, turnips and rutabagas, for 
the summer and early fall mar
ket, or.ions, peas, radishes, let-
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tuce and cucumbers. These are 
the most staple products and safest 
to grow in a commercial wa.v. 

'l'he successful sale of vege
tab le:; depends largely upon their 
,1uality, appearance and the way 
they are put Ul'· Size alone does 
not indicate qrn; lity_ or make a 
product a good H~ller. Smooth
ness, uniformi(r and freenes.s 
from dirt and bn ii:les in handl
ing are quite as important as 

size. A great <IeaJ may be 
learned about .vegetables at an 
agricultural exhibit, by observ
ing the ''egetables that take 
prizes, when a eompetent judge 
is in charge. 

For more detailed information 

in gardening write U. S. Depart

ment of Agrieulture, Washing

ton, D. C., for Farmers' Bulletin 

No. !14. It is free. 

SMALL FRUIT AND THE ORCHArW 

:\lost of the small fruits grow 
wild in Northeastern Minnesota, 
l\'hich is the strongest evidence 
:>f their adaptability to cultiva
: ion in this section. 

The small fruits grown on the 
Experiment Farm are the straw
lwny, raspberry, em-rant, gOOBP
hen~·, blackberry, buffalo berry, 
high bush c1·anberry anrl plum. 
Of these the stra wherry, rasp
berry and currant have proved 
most profitable in a commercial 
1Yay, an11 the growing of these 
may be strongly recommended iB 
this section of the state from a 
li11sinPss Rtandpoint. For home 
·isp all the above fruit may be 
pn•fitably grown. 

RTHA \\"IlERRIES--Strawber-
1·ips do best when set out in the 
,;p1·ing-. Plant in rows three feet 
:1part anrl two feet apart in the 
rnw. Freqnent cultivation is re-
1uirerl th0 first season. What 
lilosR0111s apppnr shoulrl be 

pi1·ked off, as fruiting the finJt 
year weakens the plant. The 
1·unn(·1·s sho11ld be kept in the 
!"()\\' WhPl"<' they \Yill form new 
plants. 

It is 1·e(·omnte1Hled to cover the 
bed with Rtraw or hay some
times d111·ing the wi11lpr when 
the' grn1111tl ;,_ frozen and cw erP-<l 
with 1111• 1 

"' The purpo"e o' tuis 
is ( ,, keep the plants from blos
soming in the sp1fog till dange1· 
of frost :s past. The straw 
should he n'lllOYPd <ii; SlYJ!l as tl1c 
frost is out of the ground. It 
may be left between the rows as 
a mulch. 'l'he best resul1s on 
the Experiment Farm, however, 
have been obtained when the 
;;tra w has been removed entirely 
and the plants cultivated up to 
1 he tini0 the henies ar<' ready to 
piek. 

RcYera I va1·ieties of strawber
ries hav0 done nearly equally 
wplJ among whif-h arP the Sen-

41 
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a tor Dunlop, Splendid, Lovett, 
CI.vde, Drar,(~ywineand Bederwood. 

:::;trawberries grown in North
Pastern Minnesota won practi
;·ally all the prizes at the St. 
Louis exposition. 

UASPBEIUUEt-5-Raspberries 
when set out are permanent, and 
0.o not require resetting as the 
strawberry. The canes, however, 
die after fruiting, and have to be 
cut out, and the young canes 
that (·-0me up every year need t-0 
be laid do\\n in the fall and cov
ered with earth to insure against 
winter killing. 'l'hey blossom 
later in the spring than the 
stra wbel'l'y and are seldom en
dang«'I"Pd liy frost. 

ThL· red varietiPs do best in 
this section of the state and of 
these the Loudon, King and 
. \fadbo1-0 l!ave given best results. 

C t:RRANTS - Both the red 
and white varieties of currant• 
ha ,.e done especially well. They 
rP1p1:1·e no winter protection, 
and find as rPady a market as 
thl' strnwberry or raspberry. The 
same may be said of the goose
l)(•n·y though not commanding so 
!;OOd a market. 

BLACKBERRY -The black
bPrry produl'es a very fine fruit. 
It r<'q11i1·ps the same carp and 
pr·otection as thP raspberry. Its 
yield has not been nearly so well 
as the raspbe1·r.v arnl its large 
and coarse growth of cane mak<'s 
it dif:agreeable to handle. 

BUFF ALO BERRY-The bof-

fulo beny gl'OWl:i into a small 
tree. Aside from its fruit it is 
useful as a hedge or fOI' OrD&· 
men ta I purposes. Its fruit has 
little commercial value, being 
used only for jelly, and for this 
use it is very highly favored. 
lllUHllU~ll CRANBERBY

Tliis is still in :!n experimental 
stage as to its commercial value. 
It grnws well. 

THE PLUM-Nearly all the 
rnri,.ties of plum8 recommended 
!01· ~liuuesota ha\'e 1.Jee11 grown 
and many of them have done 
very well, among which are the 
C'heeney, \Yolf, 'Veaver, and 
::-; ew Ulm. The Aitkin pl om 
which is frequently spoken of 
has been found unsatisfactory. 
It is the earliest in maturing, but 
'.l poor b('an~r and not hardy . 

APPLES-The first apple or
l'lianl set out was put on a sandy 
~oil and proved a failure. A sec
on(l orchard was planted in a 
mm·'=' fayorable soil three yeara 
ai:-o, but as yet is only in an ex
perimental stage. About 50 per 
L'ent of the• trees have winter 
killed, but those surviv:ng prom
ise to bear fruit. All the Mand
ard varieties were used, but _no 
one thus far has proved hardier 
than the rest. The soil on which 
they arP gl'Own is not the best 
for apple trc"" bein·! E.-Omewbat 
sandy. A clny f.:nil i>' h0,.,t. nnrl :1 
farmer having clny s,iiJ f:t,·ornhly 
locntP<l for nn orcli~1rrl ha;;: a much 
grPntPr assurance of s11ec0ss. 

Apples arP !wing grown ,-0r.v 
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successfully in certain sections 
of Northeastern Minnesota, and 
it ia not evident that we are too 
far north. It is recommended, 
however, that in providing home 
grown fruit, to invest in apple 
trees only in an experimental 
way. A few trees are enough to 
start with. The best investment 
is in the smaller fruits, that are 
sure, and for home use fully aa 
desirable &13 the apple. 

The apple trees recommended 
as most hardy for this section of 
the state are the Duchess, Hi· 

bernal, Charlamoff, 

Greening and Okabena. 
Patten's 

In raising all kinds of fruit 

there is one rule we have found 
that is of importance in this sec
tion of the state, and that is to 
cultivate. Grass grows with 
such vigor and persistence that 
it will take possession of the 
ground even against plum trees. 
Cultivation is important espe
cially during the early life of the 
plant, and at all times for the 
smaller fruits. 

BUTTER MAKING AND CARE OF CREAM ON THE FARM 

The first requirement in the 
making of good butter is pure 
milk, and this means a clean 
dairy barn, clean cows and a 
clean milker. 

If the cream is raised in the 
old-fashion€d way th€ milk must 
be sl't in a room or cellar where 
the air is pure and free from dis
agreeable odors. 

If the cream is separated by 
the modern method of the hand 
separa.tor, the separator should 
be wa:shed after every separa
tion. Milk pails, strainer, cans 
and all receptacles must be kept 
!'lean. 

:\1ilk and cream uudergo 
more change than any other sub
stance. In decomposing, milk or 
:·1·eam produces various forms of 
bacteria and when new milk or 
r'l'eam comes in contact with this 
bacteria it is quickly soured and 
spoiled. 

I-Ien~e thoro washing. Clean-
1 inesR. 

ThP sernnd point to take into 
considPra ti on in the making of 
µ;oorl hntter is tlw age of the 
neam hefore chnrninµ;. Choice 
butter <·annot be m-ade fr.om 
eream over thrc>e days old. Churn 
frequently. ThP eommon mis
take made on the farm where on 
ly a few co·ws are kept is in 
keeping the eream too long be
fore churning. If it will make 
only a pound of butter c-Irnrn at 
least twi<-P a week if you are 
making butter to sell. 

C/tR.E OF 'l'HE CREAM. 
\Vhen the cream is skimmed it 

8!10111<1 bP rput in a vessel espe
<:ially for the crParn, and this 
vessel should be washed and 
s<·alded thoroly b(•fore using. For 
a few eow·s an e:uthe1·11 jar an
swers this purpose very well. 
'l'he <Team should be set in cold 
wafrr arnl stirred thorolv even~ 
time ne'v cream is addea'. Fresh 
Reparato1· neam should always 
I><• thoroly <·ooled hPfore arlding 
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to that pr·eviously separated. 
Cream should be kept sweet un
til within twelve hours before 
churning. To do this it must be 
kept cool. Cream sl10uld be 
soured to churn but only enough 
to thicken. To keep cream sweet 
it should be kept at a tempern
ture below 55 degrees. To I'ipen 
it it should be at a temperatum 
of from G5 to 70 degrees owing 
1o ag-c~ of cream and time in 
w hie h it is required to l'i pen 1Je
fo1·e d1urning. The temperature 
for ehurning is GO degrees. In 
hutte1· making a tl1Prmomr-tel' is 
Ye1-y neeessary. 

CHURNING. 
The old way of chul'lling was 

to ('!tu1·11 till the butter collected 
into a mass. This is 110 long!•r 
1lonp in tlw rnode1·n method. 'flip 
!·ltm·ning is ceasPd when thP bnt
h•r is in the granular form or 
about th<> size of wheat grains. 
'i'hP buttPI' milk is then drawn 
off aud the butter washed. 'rhe 
butter is washed in thP drnrn by 
re\·oh·ing 'it in wat01", the watPr 
he1ng <"11:111ged two or t!trPe 
times 01· until all trac·P of butter 
milk has h00n removPcl. Tile 
washing is a very important 
p1·01·1'ss as butter will not keep 

well wben all tbe butter milk is 
not removed. The salting may 
be done in tbe churn using an 
ounce of salt for every pound of 
butter. 

It is rpreferable to pack butter 
in three or five pound jars as it 
sells best to local trade in tbis 
ronu. Butter sbould be market
ed every week. 

Be clean and L-eep everytbing 
elean in butter rnaki11g. 

Set the milk as soon as possi
ble after milking if the separator 
is not used. 

The qnickel' milk is cooled aft
Pl' milking and the lower the 
t!'m pera tu re the more cream 
w i 11 r;ise. Cream should be 
c·hurncd within twelve hours uft
PI' souring. 

KP<'Jl a t he1·mometp1· and use 
it. 

Fsc a barrel churn and ne,·er 
usP it for a buttermilk vat. It 
i;J10uld b<' kept sweet and pure. 

fTPt your butter to market in 
~nod ('Oudition. 

KePp tlw crPam0ry in view. 
It will not pay to make butter 

at home when there are cows 
enough in the neighborhood for 
a succPssful creamery. 

THE BACON HOG 

Owing to the fact that corn is 
not grown in Northeastern l\Iin
IH'sota as safely and abundantly 
:is hnrlt>y and pras, it has hePn con
sidered rnon~ profitable to raise a· 
bacon hr<'ccl of hogs rather than 
the I arcl brec>c1s. For this reason a 
bacon breed (The Large Improved 
Yorkshire) has been raised ex
clnsiveiy ·on the Experiment 
Fi1rrn. · T1 is this breed that is 

raised so extensively and profit
ably in Canada and on precisely 
the same feed as is grown here in 
abundance, clover, roots, barley, 
peas and the by-product of the 
dairy, skim milk. 

The method of raising pigs on 
the Experiment Farm is to have 
the so,vs farrow in l\Tarch and 
April. A good clover pasture is 
pmvicled and the young pigs are 
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Using the By-Products of the Dairy-Skim JV1il k 

1urned on this when 1ve1nwd at 
from six W(~eks to hvo months old. 
In connection wi1h the clover 
pasture they are fed skim milk 
and a little shorts, 1 lb. to 3 
per day. · 1 barley and peas 
are added 1o the ration. For bvo 
months 1 hey are foc1 as much as 
1hey will which generally 
brings them into prime condition 
for bacon. Their averag·e dressed 
weight Nov. 1 is from 130 to 150 
lbs. The averngi:> price for 1his 
kind of meat on the 1ocal market 
the past 1 hree year::, has been 
cents a lb. The cost of producing 
it, including the feed of tlw brood 
sovvs during the winter, has been 

cents per lh., making a net 
profit of $4.00 per hundred. This 
profit may be considered good in 
hog raising in any section, even 
where corn is &:rovvn abundantly. 

It is possible in this section of 
the state by the use of clover past-

and 
they 
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The brood 
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with access to a yard during the 
exercise Leing very neces

sary. They are bred in DecemLer 
to farrow in and only one 
litter a year. Fall pigs don't pay. 

brood sows should be carried 
thru lhe 

JN 

froni 't to G years. 
1'he chief· to rernernber 

pigs in this section of the 
state Hrnt about the only foed 
that profit can be realized from 
is clover pasture and skim milk 
The grains will only 
finish product that has been 
grown on the pasture 
and by-product dairy. 
Therefore aim to have the 
c011:e in early and have a 
µ:oocl them when 
t ure. 

A Finished Product-Eight Months Old Bacon Pigs 

CLEARINO LANO THfWUGrl THE USE OF DYNAmTE 

I u thP de;ning of land the re-
rnorn l of l1as lwen the 
elii(·f diffil'nl 

Y :nions met 110\l.s ha\'(' Jwcn 
a(l nH'a ((•(! a ud i:l'i(~<l. 

()\'(']' 12 
hat of 

rnrn1in•. mire 
phu·ed irndPr a stump will rc
ll10H' it from the 

aud lJl'eak it up into 
so that it can lie 

loaclPd and haulPd from the 

Dynamite, however, is not gen-
p1·ally usel1 farmers. 
1J0W('I'fn] it is 
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as dangerous, and men who have 
had n-0 experience with it are 
slow to take it up. 

w·ith proper knowledge of the 
use of dynamite, and care in 
handling it, dynamite may be 
used with as much safety a.s in 
handling the ordinary gun or 
firearm. 

The explosion of dyna~ite 
takPs place thru a heavy Jar. 
Unlike powder it does not ex
plode from coming in contact 
with fire, and in this 'respect is 
not nearly so dangerous as pow
der. 

Before using dynamite, how
ever, a careful study should be 
made of how it should be ban 
died. Knowledge of its use will 
not only avoid danger. but it will 
enable one to secure better re
sults. 

Dynamite is now used almost 
exclusively by men who have 
madf' a study of clearing land. 
rt is surely the quickest, easiest 
and most practical way to re
move stumps that is yet known. 
Its economy will depend to a 
large extent upon tht> price paid, 
and also upon the experience or 
ability of the one using it. 

The prict> of dynamite of the 
grade commonly used (40 per 
eent) varies from 10~1 to 20 cents 
per pound depending upon how 
and where bought. The whole
sale price of dynamite in 100 lb. 
lots is from 12 to 13 cents per 
pound. In ear load lots it may 
he secured as low as 10,; f'ents 
J>Pr pound. -

A pound of dynamitP will gen
erall.Y blow a stump from 12 to lS 
inches in diameter completely out 
of the ground, according to the 
<'Ondition of the stump and the 
1•ondition of th<' ground. 

I<'l'Olll this the cost of clearing 
up a field may be estimatt>d rea
sonably close. 

During the past year (1908) 
<lynami te was used for clearing 
larnl on the Experiment Farm 
and with very successful results. 
The coming season it is planned 
to conduct extensi\"C' <'Xperi
ments along this linP. 

From results obtained so far, 
and from information s~eured 

from 'arious sources, d.rnn111ite i.; 
unhusita,tingly recommended, 
and the following instructions 
a re offored for its use. 

Dynamite conH'S in half pound 
sti«ks, ,size, 1 inch in diameter 
and 8 inches long. 

Dynamite frepzf's at a temper
ature 20 degrees higher than the 
frppzing point of water, and if 
used when the weather is at all 
rnld it has to he thawPd ont hP
fore using. 

\\"hen fro:wn tlw P~plosion is 
Ye1·y imperfect. 

Whether the dynamite is froz
en or not can be told by thP 
feeling. 'IYlwn frozf'n it is hard 
The stick is as unyielding to 
rn·essu1·p of the finger·s as a stick 
of wood. \\Then not frozen the 
stick is yielding to prPssure of 
the fingers. 

To thaw plaee the dynamitf' iu 
a small hoilf'r or pail and placo 
this in a larger boiler of hot 
water. The dynamitP should 
not comp in contad with the 
water. 

It is necessary to kPep the 
dynamitP in thP warming r·pcep
tacle till ready to put under the 
stump as it f]lli('k]y freezes 
again. 

'IYhen the tPmperature of the 
day is 60 degrees or over of 
f'Olll'SP thPrP iR TIO nepd of the 

l 

'I 
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wal'ming apparatus. but dyna· 
miting frequently hein~ done in 
tlle early spring requin s tllis at
tention. 

A dynamite is now being made 
(Ued Cross) that freezes at a 
lower tempera tu1·e and may IJe 
used to g1·eat advantage in this 
rPspeet. 

Dynamite is exploded by 
mPans of a cap and fuse. The 
1·ap is a hf'avy explosiYe and 
nt><>ds to be handled with as 
11t11ch r·arP ot' more than the 
11\"namifr. 

· 'l'o JH'eJ>:ll'P the dia1·g1• fo1· ex· 
plosio11, the hole sho11ld fiI·st lw 
plae1·d under thP stump. The 
holf' !'d1011ld hf' made with a <'.l'OW

har or 2-ineh a11ger, the common 
carpPnter's au!!er bPing 11,;;pr{_ Tlw 
shank of the aug-Pr should he 
lengthPnPd to -! 0r 5 fed and a 
loop put on th<> <>IHI th1·11 which 
th<> handle way he insNted in
.-tf'arl of fasteni n!! it. on \\' itll ri \'Pts 
or burs as formerly. 

Plal'ing the holP under the 
8tump is one of th<> most import
ant f<>atm·es of stH'rPssfnl dyna
miting. 

'l'h<> position and depth of the 
hole will yarv with the stumps 
of diffNPnt idnds of tref's, but 
for thP pinP stump with large 
spreading roots the hole should 
he p11t down in the ground as 
far below the base of the stump 
as thP stnmp is wide in diam
f'ter. 

For a stump two feet in dia· 
mtn the bottom of tlw hole 
shonld be two feet below the 
base of thf' stump, J.nd nndf'r the 
eentPr. or so that the explosion 
will tak<' place dirf'dly nnde>r the 
ePnte1'. 

'Vhf'n tlw dvnamite is plaef'd 
too "JosP to tl~P stnmp it is apt 

10 split the stump and the force 
paf:.s off into the air before it 
µ:ch; a lift on the roots, and thP 
~d HlllJJ is left in the ground. 

To at tad1 the cap and fuse to 
t h1· dynamite, eut off a pieee of 
fusP the desired length and in
sert the eud in the cap. :\lakt~ a 
hole in th!' stick of dynamite 
with a shaqJened stid\ about 
the sizP of a lead pencil and in
s<~l't the cap and end of fuse into 
this. If the dynamite !ms to IJe 
plan•1l a L·ouside1·ablt· depth in 
the g-rnund it is netessary to tie 
tht· fww to the 1ly11amitc so that 
thPrP will lie 11orla11~erof its pull· 
i11g- out. 

\\.lll'n mol'e than one sti2k (If 
1ly11amite is us1·d it is ueeessary 
to use only one cap and fnse, the 
on" Pxplosio11 sPts th1• whole off. 

;\ fte1· the eharge has IJeen 
placPd i11 the g1·01rnd the ltolt· 
sltou:d lie fillPd in and well 
tauqwd, tamping- the ea1·th WPll 
1H•xt to tlie dynamite. 'flte more 
fi1·m tlw tamping thP more effee
t i1·p thP <'Xplosion. 

The fnse should lH· long 
enough to 1·0111e six inl'lws above 
the surface of the ground so that 
it may be easily lit. 

..\ fuse two fef't long will give 
thP opernto1· plenty of time to 
1·etTeat a safp distanee before 
the explosion. 

Dynamite works most effee
ti 1·!' ly w hPn the ground is wet. 
It is nHH'e effediYe in a elay 
than in a sandy soil. Rtumps that 
ha Ye stood a few ye>ars are re-
11101·ed wi(b less r'o1·c·e than if 
blown whpn g1·ee11. 

ThP best p!'adice in clP:ui ng 
np a farm is to get off the brnsh 
and down timbrr, work thP 
Janel with a disk (Clark disk p1·e
fPrahJP) and seed down to clover 
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and timothy. Pasture two or -
U ree years and then remove 
~·,umps and break. 

The clover and trampling of 
d1e ground by the stock helps 
to ,prepare it for a crop. 

There are over ten million 
acres of high land in Northeastern 
Minnesota that are we! I adapted 
to profitable agricultur but which 
are tmused on account of stumps. 

'.i'o remon• these stumps is one 
vI the most important problems 
nf the state. It would mean an 
mcreased production of farm 
~n·oducts equal to one-third of 
the entire pl'Oduction of the 
state at tht> present time. 

Cheap dynamite aud a general 
knowledge of its use will go a 
long way toward solving this 
problem. 

In the present legisla1111·e the 

suhjPl't of cheaper dynamite is 
under discussion, and it is prob
able that a bill will be passed to 
this effect, either for the manu· 
facture of dynamite or buying 
and de]i,·ering to the fam1e1' at 
rost. 

'l'hru eooperatinn and buying 
in large quantity farwers l'an 
gd dynamite at w holPsale pric·es 
and in this way make cl material 
Ra Ying. 

An aere of' land eleare 1l and 
under 1H'o1ie1· <·11 It i ,.a ti on will 
11r-;11ally pay the <·OR( of l'!e:11·ing 
in the first <TOJI. 

In the midr-;t of Xorth('astc·1·n 
~[illlll'SOt:t is onp of thP lJ1'8t 
111arkds fo1· fan11 p1·01l11ds in tlw 
middle west: ])uluth arnl thP 
i1·011 l';\ll12,"P 1 O\\'nR. 

The!'(' is 11PP1l of the land hein~ 
cleared. It will pay to cl0ar it. 

I THE RELATIONSHIP of the LIQUOR TRAFFIC TO AGRICULTU~E ,. 
IN NORTHEASTERN MINNESOTA 

In nearly e\·ery village, town 
and city in X ortheastern ~Iinnc
sota are saloons. T11e average 
in number is about one to every 
250 population, not of the pop
ulation of the towns alone, but 
of the entire population, country 
und to"·n. 

l\Iost of these saloons were 
built up for the lumbering in
d nstr.v, thos~ of recent ,years 
for the mining industry. 

The lumbering industry is 
practically over in the greater 
part of N ortheastem Minnesota. 
The mining industry occnpief'I 
relatively hnt a small area. 

The coming industry of North
ea.stern Minnesota is that of 
agriculture. It is this industry 
that will give employment to the 
greatest nnmher of people, and 

it is the :murce from which will 
come tlw gTPatPst wea I th. 

The development of agrieul
h11·p in NorthPastPI'n llrimwi,;ota 
'ts yet to be ma<le. :'.\ot one k11th 
0f the entir<' area is in the l1a11ds 
of actual farmers, not one tenth 
of that 11ndp1· l'ultivation. 

The task is an enormou" on0: 
the clearing of th0 l:tnd, tlu~ 
building of roads, and the drain
age of its 12,"l'(~at swamp areas. 
But hal'k of this is the ~rnsurance 
of repayment. Iu the first foot 
of soil is a grPat<·r wealth than 
in all thP mines. "·l11·n 11nde1· 
thP plow and wisPlv huslwndPd 
the ag1·irnltnral lan~ls of North
eastern l\I in nesota now u no<·eu
pied will p1·0Yide homes and well 
paid emlJloyment for ovPI' a 111111-

<l1·pd thousand families. 

• 
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'l'he building up of this agri
culture, of farming, the rapidity 
of its development, and the 
profit of its returns will depend 
upon the character and industry 
of tae men who engage in it, 
and not only this, but upon the 
character and practices of the 
local government. 

Any influence that is not for 

development, that weakens and 
thwarts the strength and indus
try of the working people, or di
verts publie funds into ellannels 
from whieh no good is derin~d, 

that influence lrn.s no place in 
Northeastern Minnesota today. 

Rn<'h is the influenC'e of the 
liquor traffic. It is not denied, 
but 1t is believed to bring mone.v 
to a town. It is beliPved that it 
help . ., to pay the taxe8, that it is 
the means of securing money 
wbic·h otherwise would be sent 
out of the eountry. 

The aq:~unwnt that a saloon is 
a financial aid to a town i~ com
monl.v used in behalf of the liquor 
traffic, but it is not true. The 
onl.v source of wealth to any 
community, the only abiding 
prosperity lies in production. The 
saloon produces absolutely noth
ing, nothing that is desirable 
or helpful to any normal man, 
woman or child. 

That a saloon is a financial 
aid to any community has never 
been proven. 1-'hat it is a posi
tive detriment may be read on 
the rf'eord books of every county 
in Northeastern Minnesota. 

Please note the following from 
the mos annual report of one of 
the leaf1ing rounties. 

Expense, district court $11,299.00 
Expense, justice court. 4,211.00 
Board of prisoners at 

county jail . . . . . . . . . 2,198.00 
County poor . . . . . . . . . 8,SOG.00 

'fotal ............... $26,514.00 

Over 75 per cent of this entire 
eX!pense was directly due to 
!:rimes de\'eloped thru the influ
Pnce of the liquor traffic, and 
thru poverty arising from earn
ings being spent for drink in
stead of the necessitit>s of life. 

The;;e twenty-six tho11san<l <iol
lars for the eon viction of erim
ina ls and the relief of poverty 
may ha Ye been justly expended 
nuder the ci1-cnmstanct>s, but 
while we expend so much to run 
down the unfortunate criminal 
and to relieYe the poor, would it 
not also be well to look into the 
cansP of this honible catalog of 
r-rime and poverty, and to devote 
some attention to its prevention, 
ratlwr than so much to its rf'lief? 

The convicted criminal is a 
niminal still, and the family 
w hof'e husband and fa th er is a 
worthless drunkard finds small 
solace and but little help from 
the hand of public eharity. 

It is time a halt was called to 
this umrntural and unnecessary 
PxpensP, and from the farmers' 
standpoint more than an_v other, 
for it is against the land that 
this tax will be largely charged. 

In some of the counties the 
land tax has already nearly 
reached the limit, and for what? 
Not for roads or Lidges, the cry
ing need of the country but for 
court trials. for the trials of 
crime, crime that ha'l its origin 
in the saloon, in the drunken
ness, idleness, poverty and polit
ical degradation that they cause, 
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saloons built for the so-called 
"lumber jack" and ''miner." 
"They will spend their money 
anyway" 'tis said, ''so it don't 
matter.'' But it has mattered in 
that the men who have tried to 
make an honest living, to make 
their homes here, and to build up 
the country are now having to 
pay over twenty-thousand dol
lars a year in taxes in a single 
county for criminal courts, poor 
houses, and the hurial of paupers. 

That tax is needed for the 
building of roads and schools, 
for tlw dt>velopIUent of the coun
try. 

Remove the liquor traffic and 
it ma.v be so used. 

If the only effects of the 
saloon \Yere in an increllsed tax 
it IUight he borne. but this is 
onlY secondan to the waste -0f 
tim~ and ind~1str,y it causes, to 
the able bodied men who cease 
stead.v employment and become 
saloon-loafers and tramps, worth
less to themselves, a disgrace to 
their family, and a burden to the 
public. 

You seP that man in the gut
ter and vou seorn him a worth
less dru~kard, .vet that man a 
few yeal's ago was on a farm,-a 
prndur·er-a benefit to the whole 
t·ommunity, bnt thru drink he 
has bl'l'Onw what he is. You 
may •pnt him in jail at the ex
pense of the taxpayers but if 
that saloon had not been there 
that man would have been an in
dustrious citizen. 

\ 'f e to I era te the saloon for the 
miserable license it pa.rs, be
lieving it a source of revenue, 
but. no .saloon has ever ;yet cre
ated one dollar, but that man 
the saloon made a drunkard and 
a pauper was a producer. His 

lah01· might ha,•e cleared up a 
farm from which more of the 
1wcessities of life could have 
been produeed. Had his money 
not hr·en spent in the saloon it 
wunl<l han• been expended for a 
hl'tte1· hoIUe, for fa rm mal'l1iner~·. 
for merchandise. 

"'ho will say that sueh a man 
is not worth more to a eommun
itv than the $500 lil'ense tlw 
s;loon buys iti-1' Pxistance with~ 
But e\·p1·y saloon in ~ortheast

ern Minnesota is thP rnination 
of more than onp man evp1·y 
y• ar. 

That miner, had he not brrn 
thrown in l'Ontaet with thP sa
loon would han• san'd his 
money and in a few years bought 
a fa!'m. Ill' wonlcl have he('onw 
a p1·odnce1·. and hi:-; lahol' on 1lw 
farm wonl<l result in eheaper 
and bettr>r farm prndnds fo1· thP 
peoplp in to\vn. 

Bnt yon :-;aw only thP lieensf' 
money from tlw saloon as bcing
helpfnl to the town and yon al
lo\Y<'d the saloon to poison and 
roh him. Yon got }Htrt of hi:-; 
money thrn the lir-ern;p it is tnw, 
but yon will pay it hal'k twice 
ovf'r in the results that will fol
low; the results of a drpra\·cd 
11wn--roh1Jery, munlPJ'. 1·011rt 
trials, a burdensome tax for tile 
r·on viction of cl'imi na 1 s ins tf•ad 
of for th<• 11phnilding of 1 hP l'Oun
try. 

The saloons and their follow
Ns han• had thei1· wav. ThP,Y 
han' fillerl thP jails a~d poo1· 
houses and th1· potter's fiPllb, 
and plated an inclehterlnP:-;s on 
many S('dions of the conntry 
that will take years to remow:. 

'l'he man in the lmnher bnsi
ness did not need to ca1·c._ Ile 
eould lea \'f' the r·o1m t1·y when 
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the tT<'<'S were down, but the 
farn1e1· is hNe to stay. 

The fa1·m<>r's business is one 
in whi'.'.11 the home and family 
eonstitute the foundation. The 
saloon more than all other evils 
<·omhine(l is most disastrous to 
th<• home. 

Tha 1 farm woman waiting 
th('l'P 011 th<' l'lil'ed corner, with 
fade(] <·lothPl'l and a care-worn 
fa(·<'. and toil-worn hands repre
s<•nt:-; a home that knows the 
ll!ighiing i11fl11ern·e of the saloon. 

"'\\'h!'ll," she askPd, ''are the 
saloons 1r> l>P l'PlllO\'E'<l from this 
to\\·n '?" ··I heard that they were 
going- to be... ''Thp timber we 
orn·e Ju11l on thP fa1·m and that 
might ha Ye made ns comfortable 
my husband spPnt for liquor, 
aJHl 110\\· he is spending what 
li1tk "·e <·an make on the farm 
arnl I don't know what to do.'' 

That· same ery is in the hearts 
of hnndre<h; of farm women who 

came here to the wildernesH and 
ha Ye borne its pl'ivations and 
hardships and loneliness and 
;rear by year their hopes have 
died until they "don't know what 
to do." 

God forbid that this state of 
affairs should longer exist. 

The saloon stands in the wayi 
of progressi Ye farming-by pois
oning the farmer who drinks, and 
by breaking the heart of his fam
ily, by robbing the farmer who 
dorsn't drink ~hru taxation for 
crime and proverty and in degrad
ing the working men of the 
woods and mines who otherwise 
would seek homes on the land 
thru their earnings and become 
useful eitizens. 

'rhe saloons must go if North
eastern Minnesota is to become 
the prosperous farming section 
that its rich resources entitle it 
to be. 
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